The recycling of waste products can sharply save manufacturing cost and improve the economic efficiency and corporate-reputation. It also has a great effect on the environment and resources protection. In the management of the closed-loop supply chain, the recycling of waste products and decision-making on pricing often directly affect the supply and demand of products and the operation efficiency of supply chain. Therefore, first we take waste glass bottles as an example and establish a mathematical model to solve the profit of manufacturers and retailers solely. Then, we analyzed whole supply chain profit under a dual-channel recycling condition which is directly recycled by consumers or by retailers. Finally, we concluded that no matter what product's price, quality, profit, or operational efficiency of supply chain is, the overall recycling is better than the single node recycling model. Based on the analysis, we developed a new model to coordinate the profit of manufacturers and retailers in the supply chain with revenue-sharing contract. A numerical study shows that this approach is applicable and effective.
Introduction
With the development of science and technology and consciousness growth of limited resource, the reuse of resources has been widely concerned. The increase in population and consumption has brought more household waste. Waste glass bottles are one of types of garbage which are most difficult to handle. According to statistics, waste glass product in a Chinese city is more than 7 million tons each year, accounting for 3%-5% of the total municipal waste. The world average of waste glass recycling rate is close to 50% now. Taiwan has reached 84% and Germany has already up to 97%, but only 13% in China. Shenzhen, for example, produces a large number of waste glass bottles and building glass rubbish every day. Only consider the consumption of Jinwei, Qingdao, and other major beer brands; there are 500 million bottles per year. Shenzhen consumes more than one billion bottles one year. In other words, demand for glass in Shenzhen is nearly 500,000 tons a year. However, the classification system of garbage collection in China is not perfect now; it cannot be unified to collect the broken glass or glass products. Household waste glass bottles can be handled together with other types of garbage; part of them will be melted in high-temperature, to make the building materials with coal cinder; the other part will be transported to the landfill. After being crushed down in the garbage disposal plant, waste glass bottle has been thrown to landfill, causing solid pollution. At the same time, some garbage bottle containing special ingredients will lead to secondary pollution on soil and atmosphere. Even if some enterprises adopt the recovery mechanisms but also make residents waste a lot of recyclable waste glass just because of the system is not perfect. Study on how to reduce or enhance waste recycle will make a significant contribution to improve the social effect and economic effect.
Recycling logistics is developed in the rising awareness of environment protection, gradual exhaustion of resources, and increasing competition in the market. It broke the bottleneck in the development of forward logistics. The process of recycling logistics is often accompanied with capital flow, information flow, and business flow. It will save a lot of social resources, reduce the operating costs, and improve customer satisfaction.
On the issue of recycling, Jun [1] thought that creating business value in recycling and remanufacturing is the key to sustainable development. Through the perspective of commercial value, he explained how to get through the integration of subprocesses to obtain the recovery product value. Pan et al. [2] also believed that the reverse logistics business is becoming a new way to achieve sustainable development in enterprise and analyzed reverse logistics costs and benefits to explore the cost-benefit optimization model of reverse logistics. Govindan et al. [3] have made a review of recently published papers and proposed that utilizing new approaches and applying greener, sustainable, and environmental objectives can be the future directions in reverse logistic. Under both joint and individual productions with different cost structures, Lu et al. [4] proposed that different firms can cooperate in their recycling and pricing decisions using cooperative game theory to maximize total profit. Zerhouni et al. [5] proposed two reverse logistics systems: one with returns independent of demand and the other with returns dependent on demand. They provide a numerical method to compute the optimal base-stock level and found that ignoring the dependency between demands and returns can increase the cost. But starting from the whole supply chain and how to choose the recyclers, Giovanni and Zaccour [6] studied the conditions of recycle by manufacturers and outsourced recovery operations to a third-party retailer in the closedloop supply chain through the different established models. J. Wei and H. Wei [7] hold that specialized superiority in third-party logistics service can reduce the leading corporate capital investment, diversify management risk, and improve service level; it is an ideal choice in reverse logistics process. Taking electronic product as an example, Hong and Yeh [8] studied a closed-loop supply chain model which recycles by one retailer and analyzed the impact of third-party nonprofit recovery organization for closed-loop supply chain system. Zhou [9] analyzed the coordination of supply chain and the distribution of interest from different perspective when third-party logistics entered. All the above papers have made the analysis in the operating mechanism when third-party logistics entered. Chuang et al. [10] focused on the collection cost structures of the manufacturer, retailer, and third-party firm and got the following: if they are similar, retailer is optimal when the collection cost exhibits economies of scale, whereas manufacturer is optimal when the collection cost exhibits diseconomies of scale. But if they are different, the best recycler is the one who has a lower marginal collection cost. Considering the impact of environmental costs and social benefits, from Ramos et al. [11] , the problem can be modeled as a multiobjective, multidepot periodic vehicle routing problem with interdepot routes. Wang [12] discussed the mode of recycling waste products by dualchannel in closed-loop supply chain management under the measures of government, and she believed that collaborative decision-making model under government interference can be achieved by effective coordination mechanisms combine with effective government incentives. When retailers and third parties are competed with each other and recycle at the same time, Huang et al. [13] studied the conditions by which manufacturers choose to build dual-channel. The cost is always a difficult problem in reverse logistics. Under the deterministic demand and the stochastic demand cases, He [14] studied the optimal production decision and the optimal acquisition pricing decision from the centralized recycle channel and the decentralized recycle channel. He showed that under decentralized recycle channel structure, the optimal acquisition price is always lower than the optimal acquisition price under centralized recycle channel structure. For dual-channel sales and dual-channel recovery in loop supply chain, Hao [15] established a tripartite game model which included manufacturers, retailers, and third-party recycling enterprise and analyzed and verified the coordination mechanism of compensation contract and cost sharing contract for the supply chain system. Ma [16] also researched on the strategy of optimal recycling channels for manufacturers from design coordination mechanism in the closed-loop supply chain channel selection, network equilibrium, and coordination of benefits under the case of multiple recycling channels. In order to maximize the profit of the closedloop supply chain, Wei and Zhao [17] studied the optimal retail price and wholesale price of the closed-loop supply chain in retailers competition under game theory and fuzzy theory. Liang et al. [18] used the future pricing model to study the recycling products pricing problem when sales follow the geometric Brownian motion in centralized decision. Yi and Liang [19] contrastively analysed three different mixed recycling models and got the conclusion that manufacturers and retailers recycling jointly is the optimal recovery mode. And they stated the system performance and pricing strategies under different recycling channels and different recovery efficiency in closed-loop supply chain. Since a different sales price exist in new products and remanufactured products, Zhang and Yang [20] researched on the recycling and sales pricing strategy in closed-loop supply chain system.
But, for the glass-packaged product, the price of a new one and a remanufactured one are the same; the recycling cost is the main factor that affects the profit. So, in this paper, we consider to establish a two-channel recycling model to discuss the function of recovery rate in the whole supply chain and how will manufacturers and sellers play the game so that the price can impact the profit of supply chain. This research can help the corporation to combine their own conditions to plan recycling channels or make recycling decisions.
The Proposed Method

Problem Statement.
First, after the use of glass packaging products, waste glass bottles can be exchanged for original glass packaging products (or cash) at point-of-sale, partially recovered by the recyclers to waste station. In this process, transportation and storage costs will be generated by the storage of bottles. Then, at point-of-sale, the company which produces the glass packing production needs to send bottles back to their factory from every point-of-sale regularly. Workers in waste station also need to ship their recovered bottles to the company. The logistics costs and losses occurred in the logistics process offered by the recycling individual or enterprise. They should pay attention to explosion-proof bottles. During the transportation process, plastic trays can be available. According to the distance and traffic conditions of collection points, logistics and transport costs will be different. After bottles being shipped back to company, they will be tested for whether being qualified. Qualified one can be continued to refilling after cleaning, disinfection, and other steps in production line and, then, enter the market again. However, unqualified one will be shipped to the glass factory, melt or embed it. This paper is based on Stackelberg game and the sharing contract of revenue and expense to achieve the allocation and maximization of supply chain profit. Figure 1 showed the general handing process of waste glass bottles.
Notation and
Definitions. This paper mainly on supply chain system consists of manufacturers, retailers, and consumers. Manufacturers recycle waste glass bottles from consumers directly or by sellers for the production, such as beer bottles and yogurt bottles. In production, recycled and reused waste glass bottles do not affect the sales price.
The practical significance of the relevant symbols in this paper is as follows:
: profit of the entire supply chain; : glass packaging product manufacturer's profit; : glass packaging product retailer's profit;
: the wholesale price of glass packaging product manufacturer (unit/piece);
: the sales price of glass packaging product retailer (unit/piece);
: unit cost of new glass-packed product (unit/piece);
: unit cost of reproduced glass-packed product (unit/piece); Δ: cost saved by each unit; Δ = − .
Correlative Hypothesis
(1) The market of glass-packed product is very mature. There are many available waste bottles for recycling currently and the market demand is very great.
(2) In the model, manufacturers and retailers of glasspacked product can make decisions independently and pursue their maximum profit. Manufacturers play a leading role.
(3) The feature of remanufactured product can satisfy consumers the same as the new product. They provide the same value.
(4) The production cost of glass-packed remanufactured product should be less than production cost of new product. This is the driving force for recycling and remanufacturing.
(5) Manufacturers and retailers of glass-packed product share their information that is a support condition for normal running in supply chain.
(6) Recovery refers to the ratio of the number of recycling waste glass bottles from consumers to the number of sales. That is, the ratio of remanufacturing product to the total output; 0 < < 1.
(8) The market demand is a function of price ( / are positive constant):
(9) Recycling cost of retailer is
(10) Cost of manufacturer is
2.3. Analysis of Profit. Sold products price times its quantity then minus the production cost and recycling cost can get the manufacturer's profit. Revenues from sold products and recycle waste glass bottles to manufacturer minus recycling cost and purchase cost can get the retailer's profit. The profit of whole supply chain is manufacturer's profit plus retailer's profit. Manufacturer and retailer's profit is the following:
(1) Profit of glass-packed product manufacturer:
(2) Profit of glass-packed product retailer:
(3) Profit of whole supply chain:
(1) Independent Supply Chain Model. In this case, glasspackaged product manufacturer and retailer are independent individuals with Stackelberg game between them. And, in this model, glass-packed product manufacturer occupies a leading position. Retailers based their decisions on manufacturer's decisions. We can solve the optimum decision variables of manufacturer according to the backward induction, substituted in corresponding profit function, and get the optimum profit of manufacturer and retailer. Then we can get the following relationship:
Above all, the optimum and of glass-packed product is as follows:
We can substitute the optimum and into the objective function to get the optimum profit of manufacturer and retailer and whole supply chain; they are as follows:
Mathematical Problems in Engineering 
The optimum price " " and recovery " " of glass-packed product are as follows:
To get the profit of the whole supply chain, we can substitute the optimum variables into (3): * = ( − )
(1) Comparing the optimum price and recovery under independent supply chain model and integrated supply chain model, we can get (9)- (16):
Proof (known condition). Consider the following:
(2) According to the assumption (8), we can get the following: 
Because (8 − 2 2 )(8 − 2 ) > 0 and 2 < 2 2 , we can know that numerator is greater than 0. So ∘ − * > 0.
(2) When 2 < 8 < 2 2 and numerator and denominator in (21) are multiplied by 2, then we can get the following:
In this situation, (8 − 2 2 )(8 − 2 ) < 0; assume that = +
; then the numerator is
and, after eliminating the same options, we can get that
Because of the result from subtracting term one and term two is larger than 0, the result from subtracting term three and term four is less than 0, and
and then the numerator is less than 0 too.
and numerator and denominator in (21) are multiplied by 2, then we can get the following:
However, in this time, the denominator is larger than 0; this is different from 2 ∘ ; the numerator is
because of 2 < 2 2 < 8 , > 0; then both of numerator and denominator are larger than 0.
Above all, we can know that ∘ − * > 0. The same goes for (10)- (17):
Comparing (19) and (11) then use the transitivity of inequality. Since the sign of numerator and denominator are same, we can get that
We use (15)- (19) to get the following:
Analysis of the above conclusions is as follows:
(1) The price in independent supply chain model is larger than price in integrated supply chain model. This will increase the sales volume of underintegrated mode, which can continue to improve manufacturer's production level and efficiency, reduce production cost, and increase market demand. Thus, the profit of manufacturer and retailer will be enhanced as well as the whole supply chain.
(
2) The recovery has decreased under the integrated model, seems to reduced price of the integration of closed-loop supply chain, and raised the sales volume. As a result, product quality is also constantly improving, and the enterprise competition ability is increasingly reinforced.
(3) The profit of the supply chain under integrated model is greater than the profit under independent model, which means that integrated model is superior to independent model.
(4) The integrated model is good not only in profit, but also in product quality.
Revenue-Sharing Contract.
In Stackelberg game, the integrated model is superior to independent model. However, how to get the optimum profit of the supply chain under game state? We need a coordination strategy (revenue-sharing contract). That is, profit is distributed reasonably between manufacturer and retailer. In this situation, we assume that manufacturer sell product to retailer with a price lower then cost and then assign the revenue between them. If the revenue proportion of retailer is , manufacturer can get 1 − . So, the profit of manufacturer and retailer is
Taking partial with respect to retailer profit formula can get the optimal price and recovery:
This contract is based on the optimal profit of supply chain under the integrated model, so the obtained price and recovery in this case have to be equal to price and recovery under integrated mode. That is, Thus, the profit of manufacturer and retailer under revenuesharing contract is
From revenue-sharing contract, we can get conclusions as follows:
(1) By taking revenue-sharing contract, we can see that the whole supply chain can cooperate more closely and coordinate more orderly. The efficiency of the supply chain can reach the maximum. (2) The manufacturer and distributor are independent in reality, so we only need to cooperate better to make the maximum profit when we make decisions. It also reflects the necessity of node enterprise cooperation in supply chain. (3) In this contract, profit allocation seems more reasonable, the supply chain can be more harmonious, and it also has an important significance to sustainable development of enterprises.
Numerical Example
Numerical example analysis is to verify dual-channel recycling and revenue sharing model under the related assumptions in this paper. The different conditions often lead to different results. The selected numerical value should be set up under the related premises. For example, assuming that there is only one manufacturer and one supplier, the value of and in the market demand function is = 1000, = 5; the value of is 4000 in the cost function of the glass packaging products retailer and manufacturer; the unit cost of recycling and reuse is = 1000 RMB/piece; the unit cost of using raw materials to make the new glass packaging products is = 50 RMB/piece; and the value of is 1 = 30, 2 = 12, and 3 = 40; see Table 1 .
Put them in profit formula:
( 
It can be seen that the value of infected the distribution of profits between the distributors and manufacturers. With the increase of , the manufacturers' profits will decrease and the distributors' profits will increase. Since this is the optimal supply chain profits under the integrated model, sellers can achieve a win-win situation and only set a proportion of profits allocation between the manufacturers and distributors. If the allocation proportion is unreasonable, of course, this will destroy the cooperation relations for the profits of one side being too low. This is unworkable. We can see that this regulatory mechanism is very flexible.
There are the following conclusions from the above analysis.
(1) The revenue-sharing contract is distributed and determines that the supply chain profit of integrated mode is higher than that of individual decision. That means that the profit of the whole supply chain stays the same. In this situation, making full use of distribution coefficient can adjust the profits between the manufacturers and retailers, improve the efficiency of the system, and thus make the revenuesharing contract become a great coordinate tool.
(2) The conclusion of the integrated decision is better than the individual decision that just applies to the background of the Stackelberg balanced decisions. Therefore the revenuesharing contract also seems to be reasonable and flexible under this precondition. Of course, theoretically, the law of decreasing marginal benefit makes integration decisionmaking superior to individual decision. But this is the general rule. In the daily life, since the differences of enterprise system and strategy often appear in many special premises, so it is not all the industries applicable in such decision mode.
Conclusions
It is not a long time that the logistics development in China since introduced from abroad, but the economic development facilitates the development of it. To prompt more people dedicated to research in this area, through above analysis, we can find that (1) due to the differences in cost, price, and recovery rate, the conclusions will be different. In other words, not every kind of waste products is worth to be recovered for the enterprise, only through accurate statistics and calculation the value can be found; (2) cooperation can promote the maximization of profit; independent operation often leads to the lack of information so that irrational allocation of resources is made. However, there are still some limitations in this paper. For example, the model does not refine the constraints, so the application of the model should be optimize when using it; this study has a great relationship with the specific conditions in developing country; it is not a general analysis method.
